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Saturday night, April 30,
is Walpurgis Night. This is the
eve before May Day when old
pagan 'witches' helahlgE
revelry on high places.
Walpurgis was a female saint
concerned with introduction of
Christianity into Germany.
She died Feb. 25, 779, rest her
SOUl.

Broollstick alert
---------
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Flood warning
Sheriff Tom Sullivan says

the 136-inch snowpack in the
mountains could result in
heavy floods if the mass is
rained on within the next few
days. Last bad flood, he said,
was in 1979 when the moun
tains had only 40 inches of
snow. He has issued a flood
alert, and is studying
evacuation procedures.

I~SIDE THE C;YM, 8-month-old Julia Anna bouncE"S on dad's tummy while she and her parents.
\lanuel and Lilly Gonzales. walt out ~londay's snowstorm The family .... a.... hl'adl-d for Denver whpn
the storm trapped them

FHANK A"'iD MARIAN Pfaff of Milwaukee, WI, and LeRoy and Ruth Daugherty of South Center,
~1Innesota. were among travelers who ate tamales and other goodies while stranded at the school
cafetena

Hundreds find shelter here

Snow blizzard paralyzes Carrizozo area

A SOCORRO NURSERY truck loaded with bagged trees for spring planting had to walt out the
stonm on Carrizozo's Main Street.

AT THE HEIGHT of Monday's stonn. cars, busses and semi-trucks clustered about the Four Winds
Restaurant seeking food and shelter.

Hoswell man Sunday evening on
State Road 48 east of CapItan
Willis Malcolm Stanley was
pronounced dead at the scene
after the dnver. Mrs Joann ~1

Stanley, 56. the vlctlm's Wife. lost
control of the vehIcle on a sharp
tum Mrs Stanley was senously
hurt In I he accIdent Deputy Rudy
SaIZ assIsted f',;ev. MeXICO State
Police In the lnV'esllgatlon

A house In Lincoln belonging
to Richard PortIO was destroyed
by fIre Monday mght about 9 30
o·clock. !'oielghbors believe the fIre
started from a wood stove left
burnmg "'io one was home at the
lime of the fire which totally
destroyed the frame house

"Thank e.rOd for the people of
CarriZOZO, and the sheriff's
department in particular." an
illinOIS resident told the ~EWS

"WithOUt them we may have dIed
of cold and exposure between here
and Corona ..

At the emergency shelter at
Carrizozo School. Dr Miller
proVlded hIS guests With hterature
about Camzozo. magazines and
newspapers A hmlled number of
television sets were set up so they
could see the Houston-North
Carolina basketball champIOnshIp
game played at Albuquerque.
Monday ntght

BlO ....lng dust may have been
responSIble for the death of a

arranged for' exIra blankp!s from
the county Jail Hay Wells of the
Assemhlv of CriJd arrangpd to put
U~I . <,vera] people. and Church of
Chnsl \\lIrTll'n helped With serving
the TUP'-da\ mDrnlng hreakfast

Carflz070 Srhools closed
:\Iondav at 12 30 pm. and
managed to have all the children
home by :I or 3 :1O p m Schools
remain c1osE'd Tuesday, WIth the
prospect of them remaining
closed mdeflnltely In \leW of
pred1ctlOns of another storm due
Fnday

\'lctlms of the hllzzard wpre
almost tearful In theIr gratitude
tov.ard tOv.llspeople who shared
theIr food and shelter

A SPEEDY GONZALEZ
dinner will \)(> served Friday
evening, April 8 by the United
Methodist Women of Trinity UM
Church. Carrizozo.

The $3.00 per plate dinner will
be served in Fellowship Hall from
4107 p.m. C~efs assisting will be
Scott Shafer. Rev. Harry Riser,
and Rosa Chavez.

and helped serve thf' fooo
Tuesday Charlotte ArchUleta.
cafetena manager, stay~ on the
Job through the emer~ency

The town moblillE'd to offer
theIr hOrTH's for overnIght ae
comodat Ions Among t hosp
organizing dforts to pro\ldp
hlankets and ~Ieeptng bags werp
.Joe Orsak. Bob and Verna Hod
man. Count y Manager Suzanne
C(lX and Arthur Vega. ACETA
('ount y pmployee

\1111er and CDX coordinated
efforts to secure overnight gh~lter

for travelers In pnv8te homes
Hosemary Zink of Carrizozo
Health Center was busy pro\ldlng
emergency supplies and
medICInes. and Hctl Sims of
Family Pharmacy stayed on call
to delIver medJclne. including
Insulln for one traveler

;\Iembers of the Lincoln
CDunty Shenff's Dept and State
Pollce worked around the clock
~1onday and early Tuesday
rescuing stranded motorists along
Highways 380 and 54. picking Up
motonsts along highways toward
Corona. Tularosa and Bingham

Churches marShalled their
resources to provide blankets and
nerpssit ies for thf> "visitors." The
Rev Harry Riser of the Methodist
Church and Fr. David Bergs of
Santa Rita Church collected
blankets. Sheriff Tom Sullivan

opted to take the chanc!' "f g!'t t Ing
oul Hov.ever. about lUU persullb
stayed uvernlght mostl! pldprly
people and young familll''' Thpy
wpre hou..sed In thl' (,Jd gYTTl S( hnol
cafetpna and the cllnft'rt'ncl' rcl(l!l1

at Dr .\llIler·s (lfflCl'
An estlmatP<j 2;'11 pl'rsons

v.pre fpd at the school caft·tena
.\1 on day The sChonl prO\lded
some of the fnod Linda (;Ihson
and Scott Shafer ilSSlstf'd 10

purchaSing addlt lanai food
Frances Ortiz was In chargE' of
hreakfast Tuesda\ mornIng ThP
CarrIzozo Futurp Farmprs of
'\'mencil prf)\ Id{>r1 2r~1 pounds (If
sausage for Ihp breakfast
Charlene Brov. n ran the kitchen

Hestaurant was JammE'd WIth
trucks. buses. and automnhlles
unable to continue to their
destinations All motels werp
Jammed. Wit h hundrE'ds being

""lurned a .... ay
Dr Jim :\llller. superln

tendenl of Carrizozo Puhltc
Schools, opened the school and
help prOVIde food and shelter for
an estimated 250 perwns trapped
by the bltzzard About 100 stayed
()"prnq;ht ',1,11 h 10wnspeople
organIzing the collect Ion of
slPt'pIng bags and hlankeLs 10

make them comfortahle
HIghwaV's were reported rJppn

hut hazardous abnut 9 .10 .\Ion
day ntght and miln) travelers

Snow. Ice and blizzard coo·
rntlOns paralyzed thp CarnZ07.fl
area :\10nda:o mornlog. c1o~ln~

highways and stranr!Jng hunnrpds
of moton~ts Cllrn7.OZ(I .... a.~ shut
off from the outsloe .... llrld I'XCPpt
for radIO Iplp\ ISlon dod
telephonp

Bud 1'ayot' .... t·idht·rman.
reported seven loches flf snow rJO
the ground at 2 p m :\Ionday
Hlghwavs 1&1 ilnd '>4 .... prp c!ospd
In all dlrpctlons TtiP LIn(oln
County Shenff Dept and :\pv.
MeXICO Statp Pr,JI('P .... prp kppt
busy :\Ioodil\ ill:prnoon and
throughnu' :hp nlghl n-,WIJlng
stranded m{""rIS'~ By n""n
MondaV' thp Fflur \',Inds

..

land. The report also contains the
BLM Roswell Area Manager's
preliminary recommendations on
the area's wilderness potential.

"We will meet with any in
dividual or group wanting in
formation," said Phil Kirk, area
manager for the BLM in Roswell.

prepared as part of a sta tewide
BLM wilderness study process
and is being released for public
comment with EA's in other BLM
districts. The EA smnmarizes
resource information about' the
areas, their value&, and potential
conflicts with other uses of the

Carrizozo Lava Flow and
Little Black Peak are the only
remaining areas in southeast New
Mexico under consideration for
wilderness designation by the
BLM.

The draft environmental
assessment report (EA) has been

has a fresh. uneroded appearance.
However. in comparison te
surrounding areas. the lava flow
supports a large variety of desert
shrubs and grasses. Because of its
rugged terrain it has also become
a haven to game animalS such as .
mule deer and barbary sheep.

Lava Flow <10,240 acres), are
located on federal public lands on
a lava flow west of Carrizozo, New
Mexico. north and south of High
way 380. The flow, one of the
youngest in the continental United
States. is estimated to be less than
1500 years old. Much of the lava

designation.
Copies of the report are

available at no charge from the
BLM, P. O. Box 1397, Roswell. NM
88201. The deadline for comments
is May 31.

The two areas, Little Rlack
Peak (15.072 acres) and Carrizozo

The Bureau of Land
Management's Roswell District
has completed a draft en
vironmental assessment report
for two wilderness study areas in
Lincoln County, and is seeking
public comment on the suitability
of these areas for wilderness

BLM wilderness study includes Carrizozo's lava flow
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Pro__ tIIo ...wIB
be used by P1'A fur_I field
trips. TIle Pi'A wID hoot _ INlltl'
Jat.. this, mOl1l1l fOr .!_
particIpating in aD AprU .14·
spoDing bee.

Sll!.,"'prjl~
$1;11..AIII'U ~

lWInda' to IiO .."', .'

Dr ~P.I1l. MooclJrlb.oftl .... i
, ,lIlo....of...w 0lI thIl~Willi
..c.<!l1I'll1ll fO!I!'loIl.~"",,"
. ·nov.......b!weZil ",,-._

• <banning Sprllllli '

On J\pl'U'1, lM2·dim Was'la
iDcho. of ...wnotlh ofUaPltaD.1t ,"
1=0 1IlO",.ndaof .,(feOh'Oblim .
wop to deaY,· aDd cl..... ovo<Y

---school· in Lincoln COQnt)'-
Oapltan, 'Carrizozo, ArabeUa;
Anello, CWOle. ED_,· u.. .
coIn, Pi(l.acbo, Gleaeoe. StetsOn
end White 0.0.... ...
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, 'lb. doll sIiow wID be hold at
CaniZO%O's old 1fYID. Admission is ..
60 ~ents. '!be doors will open at 6
p.m. for viewibg oJ the doUs. The
BodweU presentaUon will begin llt
1 p.m.

Coming to our Bank

aid to .teaching history

.'

"'.,-, -,
,.,'

•

..'.

BECAUSE OF THEIR DEDICATION and tireless work, men like Dan W,
KIng. ShOWD here, .Iong wllh Cap Straley, Roy Shafer, Archie Perkins
and a host of others, Highway 54 was flnany finished and. the lasl portion
of blacktop laid to Robslll'l, six mUes north of Canizozo, in 1955.

.....

•

IT IS ALMOST vacation lime. Perhaps we can help With a loan SO,you can
go htltne to visll th~ folks or a yacatlonland you've been wanting togo
see.lfyouhave a 'financial problem, pay our bank a call. We "!ay be able
to help. '

A MAGNIFICENT DEDICATION ceremony Was conducted there com
memoraUng the finished road.

DAN· W, KING first<l8mato-Qurlzozo-in tIIaea"I¥-l1J30's-t0-be-in-<lhll1!lle.<Jl.
the local cec camp.

HIGHWAY 54 wBSn't one of the favored highways and these men and many
others like them fonned a Highway 54 associBtion With members a10lIg
the entire length of the road, all worlting althis common goal.

PRESENTLY, AS WE sail along the blacktopped Highway 54, coming to the
bank or coming to town or going back to the ranch orwh~er,we are
.reminded of When the going was rough all _long the WilY, Coming~ our
1iliiIKTrem.adiStance ay n '. ,. .
come in soon.

_ lIlIlI aalp a dIopIay .....
Any type of doll may be

dlsplayed,lncluding novelty dolls.
NOVelty dolls are those made from
such materials a8 cork" cor
nhU8ks, spool8 or clothespins.

, ,,_.. ,

ALAMOGORDO DOLL coIIectorMarge BodwellboldliJ one of her first kidy dolls, ,DOlly Madison. The
German-made doD on her right once belonged to Bodwel1>S grandmother. and dates baelt to 1850.

Doll SO. bere, ·.priI15

Bodwell dolls
'lb......do of~ youni

and old, in an parts of the world
make a hobby of coUeet!ng dolls.

Women and little girls are not
the only ones who enjoy dolls.
Even boys may Uke dolls that look
like. -downa, Indians,. cowboys,
astronauts or robots. Adult men
are among the pepple wbo design,
collect and restore doDs.

Doll collecting, a fascmaUng
hobby, can grow into a pleasant
occupation. Some coUectora own a
thousand or more doUs. Growth of
interest In dolls is apparent In

- asaociatlons and periodicals
available to collectors today.

Some persons specialize· in
costwne dolls that represent all
countries. Others collect antique
dolls. Costume dolls from foreign
lands show how other people
dress. Old dolls show how people
of long ago lived and what they
wore.

Doll enlbusJasts will get 8

glimpse into the al1 of doll
COllecting when Marge BodweU or
Alamogordo gives a talk on her
anUque and 20th century doll
collection on April 15. Bodwell's
dolls will be the main reature at
the PTA-sponsored doll show and
display in Carrizozo.

mslemf of buying doUs for
their collection, 80rne people
make their own. .

Cloth dolls made by Polly
Chavez of Carri20Ul will be on
display at the PTA doD show. She
has made and dressed several
dolls especiaUy lor the event. The
fab' and dark "skinned" cloth
dolls represent people of Swedish.
French, Indian, Mexican and
Spanish ancestry.

Chavez, mother of six
chUdren, is not "just another
woman who makes cloth dolls in
her spare time." She is a reporter.
photographer and columnist for
Lincoln County News of Carrizozo.
Her varied hobbles Include
quUting and c.ilUigraphy.

Anyone may display dolls at
the Apri115 show. No awards wllI
be given. PTA members wllI be on
hand hegfnniIIg at 5 p.m. to tag

RESTAURANT &LOUNGE
I.IilI. 1411-28114-

OPEN24-HOURSA DAY
Offering YOUFuJI Servke

4- WINDS RESTAURANT

Mexican Lunch Specials

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
(11 am til 2 pm)

,
··Offerlng you lunch size pletes
of variOUS Mexican Foods at •••

REASONABLE PRICES!

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND!

-COOK WANTED
··Experience required. start at $4.00 per

hr. CContact Wlllia Silva I.

ROADS CLOSED
Geneva Barnes and daughter

Noel were unable to return to
Tucumcari. They extended their
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Narvaez, Geneva's parents.

RIta Narvaez. and sons Pete
and Jacob traveled to
Albuquerque last SatW'day to vlBit
relatives, expecting to return on
Monday. The change in weather
delayed their return.

Other holiday travelers made
it back home before the roads
were close~ Joe and Nena Ortiz,
Tracey and Marto spent the
weekend with son Conrad in
Anthony. NM, and are back in
Carrizozo. They also vlsUed with
relatives and friends in San
Elizario and EI Paso, TK. Randy
Koller of Canizozo accompanied
thp Ortiz family on the trip.

watched TV, Nat and 1 wePt over
to the school to see bow·the
stranded travelers froID aU over
the states were getUDg along.

Adults were lounging OD
.loopIng bog...d blankets spread
out on ihe gym Door. Some
chatted With each other. Others
read magaaine8 and aewspapen.

In the cafeteria other
traveJers sipped coffee, ate
sandwiches and sweet roDs. The
atmosphere appeared very
relaxing. All the strangers were
very friendly and polite.

Nat and 1 ran Into SUpt. Jim
Miller, Principal Dennis
S1debot~ and ....0 ag teacher
Mike Gaines, woo were a156itsting
the people with bedding la
preparation for an overnight stay.

"Can we spend the night?"
Nat and 1 asked..

"OUr kfds are drlving us crazy
at home," we added.

the refrigerator and fighting like
cats ..d dop, kept them oocupIed
for the rest of the afterooon. ,

t wbllt<

(Jack) Schmitt come lo the ranch
to discuss the problems he has had
with the government.

The McDonalds ended lheir
occupation alter Skeen and Sch
mitt flew to lhe missile range to
inspect the fonner McDonald
home and discuss the malleT with
range ofricals.

"I made a committment to
Dave McDonald that we wouJil~

keep on this thing," Skeen said.
"There are a lot of different
aspects because there were a lol
of.different ranchers affected and
some of them have accepted
settlements over the years. We
may never get everything ironed
out. but it won't be because we
didn't trY."

" .' ... ..l .. '. ..,.", '+;6'.·· ...'3 -e ''''"til ('itt- 'r-l-t;-trtte- ¢-" _hr •

n Sr tw K tot n r ·S .-. eh:ri t. rt ,'W i ft- • it' t t"' ±.;* YO S'-MS.-tf·'f+ t- trwtrt .,'red;« IKe it' r''' ..t'st fM t_," r-- • - - • -- •••
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ROSWElL - Congressman
Joe Skeen, says he is "highlY
pleased" that a US Senate suI>
committee plans. to hold hearings
on the 4().year~ld problems that
grew out of the government
takeover of New Mexico ranches
ror the establishment 01 the Vv'hite
Sands Mlsslle Range.

The Senate Public LandS
SUbcommittee. chaired by uS
'Sen, Malcom Wallop. R-WY. has
announced plans 10 hold such
hearings this spring_

"When I got involved in this
thing last October. I said
everything possible would be done
to reach a solution," Skeen said
"The General ACCOlDlting Office
(GAo> held a hearing in Las
Cruces in January at my request
to put together aU of the facts. I
hope their report on the hearing is
available in time for Sen. Wallop's
hearing."

"The main thing is, though,
that we re still moving.," be added.
This thing has been brewing for 40
yeBnl. We're nol golng to get it
solved overnight. But I do think a
solution is possible and we're
going to keep doing everything we
can to keep things moving so that
we can find that solution."

When former rancher Dave
McDonald and his niece re
occupied the McDonald ranch
Inside the missile range last
October, he asked that Cong.
Skeen and then us Sen. Hamson

7

SNOWED IN
School students were sent

home after lunch last Monday
because of the weather. A8 8000 a8

my kids arrived I had them put
out the trash, bring in wood and
clear the porch of SROW.

"It's too cold to work, we want
to play in the snow," they com
plained.

After their chorea were half
completed I allowed them to play
as they looked for caps and gloves.

After their chores were half
completed I allowed them to play
In the knee high snow drifts. They
were in and out all afternoon
tracking In snow as they looked
for caps and gloves.

The once "gross" cap with the
orange stripe was claimed by all
four boys.

"Mine," was the answer I
heard in quadruple when 1
inquired about the gloves I found
behind the book shelf.

When they got bored of
playing in the snow, They came
inside to play Chinese checkers
and high stakes po~er. ("I'll see
your homemade chocolate cookie
and raise one Twinkie." I

Other activities, like raiding

.._.
C. D. and Joyce May, won a prize
for displaying the oldest doll, a
German made beauty that was 50

thn. nda
married now and lives In
Fruitland, 12 mUes out of Far-
mlngton. She still has ber doll.

Catherine always held her doll
shows after Christmas when all
the little girls received new dolls.
Parents were Invited to school to
view them.

Carrizozo PI'A is sponsoring a
doD show on April 15 beginning at
6p.m. in the 01(,1 gym. The evening
before, April 14, the PTA is con
ducting a speUing bee for grades 3
and 4 at the miPti·purpose room
loc8:ted In the Manlre Building.

New hearings on
ranchers' problems
pleases Skeen

9, Is the
Can'izozo's

By the way~By POLLY CllAYEZ

., ,
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April 8-14

BACK HOME
BODnle Shepperd is back

home after travel1ng last week to
Tijuana, Mexico, for examination
and tests at Bio-Medical Center.
DoCtora tbere have placed her on
a drug..free plan. Bonnie Is very
enthused with the vitamin.
natural food and herb tea treat
mebt that she "Is following. She
says that she 18 gaining back her
strength following surgery and
radiation last year.

April 8-14

"TRIUMPHS OF
A MAN CALLED

HORSE"CPGI

WITHOUT A
TRACE

(PGI

8uzIud. DaY. At the time of this
writlDg, 8IIOW ....linued to tall.

UD1ee8 cancelled, aetivitiea
planned for the Faa,Day include 8
Bolf aeramble"lOr men and
women. If the weatbe1' does DOt

change, IOlfera wlll need
snowmobiles to get aro1Dld the 9
hole COIIl'BO.

VISIT RELATIVES
Some local reaideDtI tf&Veled

to varJou,l parts of New Mexico
and Texas to be with relatives for
the Easter holiday.

Dorothy and Obie Simmons
were in Amarillo, TX, for five
days visiting with son O. B. t his
wife Marilyn and their children
Bruce, Kirby. Kimberly and
JWIlIn.

Frank aDd Sandy Bace and
lIOn DIIlo visited in Alamogordo
Friday through SUnday In tho
home olsonFrank Jr. and hla wife
Joaephine. Sandy's mother, Sara
~8.~~dtheBaca

famUy. WbUe there they stopped
at Gerald Champion Memorial
Hospital to Bee Jerri Ortega of
Conizozo.

II'. "IN" To Go "qu'- To A Moyl.
•••AI A Common•••'11I TII•••r.t

April 8-9.10

CONCRETE
JUNGLE CRI

Cheech & Chong
UP IN SMOKE

STARLITE ; :,';'.1,,,;'
Ir:w~

TIME FLIES
Reading through back issues

of the News I came across an Item
that mentioned a doll show
supervised by teacher catherine
Odsbolm (now Eaker).

Catherine, now retired. told
me this week that she held the doll
shows for several years. First
grade, whJcb she taught. spon
&OI'ed the event. Grade school
girls of all ages entered their
dolls. The entry fees became prize
money for the prettiest doll,
biggest doll and smallest doll.

m 1955-, Donda Jo, daughter or

WINTER RETVRNS
So\Urday, April

_ date lor

..

.
.;'=:-.
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IMPERIAL

UPRIGHT
"FREEZER

, 15.2 cu. ft.
White only. Model OF..15,
manual defrost, textured
exterior

"

AUDIl)STAND
_8.".'7 ,

26% "lll$")I25Y," .
Ufllseembled incattOn.

ta' BLAQK AND WHitE .
11'_
llAct:l w.ttIT1L
'PORTABLE TV

..

.'

, .

..

'.'

Ccilor Monitor. progr8mlll8b1e
jjiC8n rllmote conttqll 112 chan
nllllincluding 42 ceDI' ChannelS.

·I'erformance II chassis. Mne
bllck matrix piclUmlllbe••

R.mote etontrol

G.Es DRYER ,.,.,
Model DDE5300B·Eleetric $289• St'nd,rdcspac:irv. limed dryer .

• Thrill!; drying selections.

~;....__~-~ ltfl8l1l,W'b1eupofrontHnlfllt!r. r---.-,;------------------I
13"·COl.OR TV
Simulatedwalnut finish,
100%sollirState, eiifomatlc
color control.

'Reg.·309 .

SHCIAL ""'CI

$25~7~~iil

...

-~,.,.. ,.... <.-,.~'.~, " ..-,.

"...

'.. '.

,.'.

I_~~$mJ-iT~ak.~_+_1911 G.E. Portable
Il P(lce Color TV Models

GE Performance@) Color Model 19PC3704W
Television with Automatic Cabinet constnloted ofhigh·impactplastlc.

Frequency Control • Viv~Color'M System for locked-in
SoUd-Stlle cNssls and in·lfne picture channeHu-nlng.
tube fOf bright, clear cotor pictures. .In-line-Black Matrix picture tube
Atdortlstla treqlJl!lncy conlfol keeps the- • Automatic Color Control
color iigt1illocked in on evary channel. • Perlormance 11 solld-statS chassis.
Wlanut finish on high-impact plastic. .eustor'l1Pic.tureCon~ror. $3.2L2
Save at K-mart.

• 'NOWONLY .
ELECTRONIC TUNING MndellSPC3714W

CabinetconstrUcted ofhigh-Impact plastic.
• Cblo:r MonJtorSyStem adjusts color})Ictute before

you see it, .:
• Programmable ScanQlJartz Electronic Tuning
-----sefeCfSifiifSCiiis ctilnrmllf --

....._hann.tcapabilllY'''''- ..... - •..• ' - .-._--

----. ~;i~r1G~~;;~$368---'

,
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.- r-,

': ~:......
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FReE
Old ..",spapel' ",ok. good'
nrewC)M~ 'Your. fOr the'
hal'1h>li, LINCOLN COIlNT\l
~s. flI.ll

Dean Schear
wins 1983
Honor Award

Beavers placed 2riC\ and Paw
~van 5th. DaJlQ)" eummJns
took 5thIn the!JighJump at 5feet.
inches,: 'lbe-400 meter rela)/' team
posted the best time in the meet,
but. was dtsqutllUied tor a lane
violation.

in the girls division, Raehe1,
Wllson won the dlacus tosS with a
throw of 89 teet S inches, Becky
Huey placed 5th in the 400 meter'
naI, and the Sirl&. placed in the top
fiv. In all four relays.

C~pltan teams wil1 par
ticipate at Dexte1" and C8i"l'Jzozo
thi~ week,
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'l11e Capitan Tigers .came
bome with some good individual
perfonnances from the track
meet at Ha$ennan last week.
Most of the times were slow in the
meet run pf,f in high wfPiIs and.
blowl~ dUst. .

In the. boys division,. Tim
McElhannon took 1st place. in the
400 meter run, tn 54.4 seconds.
Todd Proctor placed: 2nd in' the
discus with 129 feet, 4th in, the
javelin with 140 feet, a inches, and
tJth In' theShol pull mOl a throw Dt
3B feet 2'k inebes. In the 100, Da'tid.
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(·a~llan.: N~W MexiCo

Tiger$, show .upwell at Hagerman

Bike·a~thon in Capitan April 10
----•..,'..,.'11i""""er~ WiD be 8; Bnte-a':fli'Ofim" ~1.1iIiS'eaP8"l!iKaU1'OirWi1l"6e'~

Capjtan on April 10 to henefit St. held Apt1l10 at the Llneoln County
Jude Children'S Research' Fairground!. U it should rain, the'
Hospital, Blki>a.thon wID he lb. followlng

St. Jude's is dedicated to Sunday.All riders are ask~ to be
fimJ;ing, a cure for Wnesse& that at the lairgrQW'ld$.no later- than 1
take the lives of chUdren around, p.m. so that they may 'gel in AS
the world, such as leukemia and many lapi "as possible before
HodgkinS disease. nanny Thomas ,dark. Anyone wishing to ride may
founded St. JUde·s which accepted pick ulJ their sponSor forms at the
its first patient in 19$2. Sinee then CapUan City 1Iall. .cummins
it has been gomg strong giving Grocery, B & L Pizza, Olan's

~__hope to fluttering rhUl!ren Aod QulclCStop, Of'tMtt Mrs. BlmrteJs-.
worried families around the 'ibere will be. prizes awarded
world. to" riders who bridg In the most

St. Jude ChUdren's llesearch money, and prizes fot' thole who
Hospital it kept running by the earn over $~ and $75.
donations of people ev«n'YWhere,
and this Bike-a-thon Wi1I help
bring in much heeded funds.

Dona Runnels, Capitan Sike
a-than chainnan. has anno1U\ced
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·L.etters to the Editor• ,. ," '.' ',"" C"',': __ "'_ " ". ,'_' , , • ,

.w. _ked for it .'" ". ",' , .- '

EDITOR - A few yearaago the General Conference of the United
NaUons EducaUonal OrganizaUon (UNESCO) adopted a resolution
,uthorizing the organization of a sumposium honoring lhe Soviet
Dictator V.I. Lentnon the centennary of hiB birlh. The UN's Human
Rights atmmlJllloti endorsed Ihe project. ' . -

In altatement to the symposium itself then Secret:ary-Generat
U 'lbantdeclared that the Red Monster '"was a man of great clarity
and lDeiBlveneu whOse ideas have had a profound Influence on the
course ofhlatory." Indeed Thant said lhat Lenin's ideals of peace
and peaeeful coexi&ten,ee bave won widespread international ac·
c:eptanC8and they are in line with the UN Charter.It

In contrast to the enthusiasm with which the UN lionized Lenin
(who to achieve hiB goaJl; had advocated and implemented
terrorism, violence, conspiracy and planned famine) the world
body recently Bbe1ved a proposal toeelebrate the SOOth anniversary
of the discovery of the new world by Cuistopher Columbus, after
African nadona united to brand Columbus a "colonialistIt and
declare their Intentloa to vote as a bloc against any move to honor
his achtevemen18.

AU of this is furthl!r'indlcation of Ole extent to which the US Is
dominated by Marxists and other anti-Americans who sel the
polley whIlewecont.iDJ.e to pay the largest single share of UN bills.

Sadly, the Reagan Administration's proposed budget for 1984
calls on US taxpayers to pour another $1 bUllon down the UN
fathole. We 'should save that $1 bUllon by severing aU financial,
polltlea1 and economic ties with the lnereasingly degenerate world
body, revokiDg our membersb1p, and giving the UN_adeqwu.!llime
to transfer-II.S-.opel'atlon 10- whal.eVer-otiKtt .countq.wi1l..acceptlL_

Reps. Larry McDonald Bild Rotll Paul have now introduc«i HR
855 to cut an ties with the UN. This bill deserves our full support.
Please Write )'out CGngressman Biking for his support: for tbis
Important bW.

ALLEN EDWARDS.
LodI.CA.

Federal .eddliq
EDITOR ..... f'edetal meddilhg in thd Dves of Americans is now so
ext,ens1ve, andso b1zatte1 that even-the most ou~ageousparody Is

C DIrelY to lie Iili:..~tbe""t1I\Ulg'•.-.. aI1;lII>vrl.nemoved In·
8Ubstance-1i& the IRISiilg Of childl'en against parental wishes? ()~
OSHA l'OqUIromolIli til.t to1lets bo mot0e4.cloaOr to Wa1la lee
lJeOp1e ranotrl Or the iqWUtderi)li ot tax dollars on such outfits as
~anned Pateii.tboOd which last year spent your moMy to
eeIetrilteNadoiial~Week in theiUition's capital·u a way to

(CONTlNUltDON P. 8)

EDITOR - WHAT IS THIS? The old curmudgeon adklng for help?
(Marcb 24th tuue.) Better Reggie Jackson Should ask for humtllty
1......1

Sorry, Ernie, I don't understand the same things you: don't
tmdentancJ, bUtmaybeI Clan help you to copeas I have.

Just aSsume that yOW' peers in governmel)t own your body,
80ul andcheckbookj that shouldn't be hard to dOj then e~ery time
)'Ou apendyoUI' own money to buy a drink, or give a bum a handout
)'Ou fee11lke they do - you are spending other people's money. A
warm beneftclent glow comes over you. It's easyl You feel great!
Sometime you are even thanked. And aU the time It isn't your
money yoU are spending. it is someone else's, but you ·Iget the
eredIt! You have this wonderfql feeling of po~ without the
neoeeslty of buying tIJe votes.

Oneo£the problema with this Is you might have a momentary
!'egret. Don't. Rememberthat ifyousave)'our money a.nd pay your
taxeI then)'OUtIpeera in kovemment are going to do it for you and
then they'll h.ve .U tho funl

I'm wre your feelings on the 24th were just lemporary and you
will recover enougb to keep on jousting at those windmUls.lt gives
the rest of UI a glimmer of hope. .

STAN LANCE,
Santa Rosa, CA.

(ED. NOTE - You're right. The cur iB back In the muclgeon, and
aU's right witb the wor1~!)

-·...:~Ul-holOrsleniR.

WUUAM W PISENTI,
~antaRosa, CA.

EDITOR - YQ\I asked for answers in ",pUr OPINION colur!n DC
'Marcb '24, so here ,~~

a Everyitem )'OU mentioned should not be questioned'a15 being
100 percent right. '!be troubles wehave today are aU caused by the .-'
federal government at the top, and it goe~ down to- the state and
loc8I agencies. They can't and don't wpnt·to solve the problems
theyereate. andwhich Y01(poi!it out as not understanding.

Private epterprise is being shut down on account of laws and
regulations. ThiS means unemploymentas we have it now. U this
practice by BOV8mment doesn't SlOp. unemployment wDi continue
.. It IS - .n4 worse. ....

It is a sad situation that more newspapers don't print what you
Irlnt 10 the publle can~~what's going 91\. You do a magnificent
job of writinga column. and I hope you don't pay any attention to
the eomplalners.

JilJ)l'tQR~"" YoPr'a~'nct Wrong 'about inan'. queSl r~ securllY
(M~h 1M 'N.JwIJ), bUt J bd1eveYQU miss' a deeper ,pQlnt. in that

-" " '" " ' , '. .
clltectlon,

.' ~·BeCl,Irlt.)'·~perceiVed In independence, fnt fromolher
.~s th.m fn?tJl ineUt"tionill@nstt,bnl5.Forl:he, ill;dlvldual, tbe
...~ Ned .. eeeuJ'/'Y ll!14 fIel'l:alved lnilependeace .. t.......fer

-"et from 1ndW1~.,sUeb,'(l;S '''9j1eI'S, 1~PJ1I,s,r.~-

.. crtldttorts; et :pl; 1,0 "l.livelf'uon~nl:Ung ilIstt1.\1f1ons such' 'as
sovermneJ!,taJ.'and dw,'i.ta,Jlle syBtm;ns of-ail_sorts. ,

/VJ. Jotls as,imu.ilullonal dependence 1& less personall)'onerous
. than' penonal'c:tependen:ce,on definable bodies, the general
popu1a~,wbkih.m1,lst be dependent.on someone or SQPiething, w!1I
opt for sometbq WltJl a",cb time as • "penaJty" of d~dence
equalizes. JifHt Wll~ eitJw-'in evQ1utlon or catastrophe. . '
, PrUident 'lte'aglUl .I1J" altetnptlng to create an evolutIOnary
·weaning of tbe trend. As mud!. as I admire !.be e~forl, J beU~vQ _",:e'
wiD experience a cala$tropt),i~ fallure when the bureaucratic
sY.'ltems runlJdr)'. ~e solution Is. unforlun~~e1y, ill. allowing the
system to self-des:t.titct, and start: again. I support tbepresenl ef
fort.lt buys atew years of time, which I need in order to gel ready.

. JOHN McNEILL.
. Healdsburg. CA.

-.....
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attaches to lasusnce of Industrial
bonds, the good name of CSlTlzozo Is
Involved. and the town should not
NSh to a decision without first In
vestigating the backgrounds of the
COI11'S"Y and Itstep officials•. It Is
vary Irrportent to the town that any
such entelPrise have a solid financial
background. sound msnsgement.

_, and expertise In the field' ,
We hope that at the Town Meeting

set lorAprillB to discuss allowing the
name of CsrrIzozo to' go on those
Industrial bonds. the town councll will
InStlMe a feasibility study of Its own.
It would cost very lillie. considering
what Is at steJ<e. to elr4>loy a qualified
engll"eertO·ptoduce such II study lor
the Town of CarrIzozo. The town has
an obligation to the many Investors
who will buy the bonds to make sure
Carrlzozo's tacit endorsement of the
Z1a Steel proposal doesn't result In
disappointment and monetary loss
lor them.' .

CarrIzozo wente and needs In
dustry. but only sound and
reoponslble ones.

•

/I~~~i~JmHE&we.~~t~~~~l'lJfa

Time for caution
Preliminary piSns to establish a $36

million mlnl-steel mill In CarrIzozo
were erY1OU1CEld last month at a
meeting of local cltlz,,"s. Edward
Bolllnelll of Dallas. preslde.nt of. Z1e,
Steel Co•• outlined plllm\ to purchase
an exlstlng mini-steel mill In ArIzona
and move It here.

According to Bollinelll. $1,0 million
In tax_rrpt Industrial bonds ere to
be sold to fInance the prbJect. A
requirement Is that the Town of
CarrIzozo allow Its name to be used In
comectlcn with Issuance of the
bonds. but esJd lending the good
name of CarrIzozo lor them Involves
no financial liability on the pert of
Cstrfzozo.

A project of this kind Is badly
needed In CarrIzozo, end there Is
widespread support for It. There ere
also skeptical citizens who.
remember other Industrial and "",nlng
plene lor the ersa that somehow went
awry. leaving merchants and local
InveBtore holding the beg lor con
aldel'llble sums.

AlthoUgh no financial responsibility

Write ,our leaislator
STATE R£PflESENTATJ\i£: :M:auriee Hobilon, Box 1728,
~ogordo88301;'M. B. Mc~ulre.Sox 3158, l\bidoso88345;
Leonard Shel1lo14, Box 6&. High Bo& ~; .R1ch1rd T.
Kmwlee. Box 285. Roawel1 Illl2OI.

• ONE OF the best-known towns in the US is Terlingua. Texas,
populatioa Ij)O. It originated the Terlingua ClW Cook-off.~
swelled the p1aee to 6,000 peopleon contestday. Then the toWII went:
into dec1lne when every t9WJI rm;J city in the US instituted theil' OWQ

(CONTlNVED ON P. 8)

• THE govemorisD't aD racist. His legislature has just ra1Bed
personal Income taxes for New Mexicans by 30 percent, cor-
porat1on iDc:ome taxes by 20 percent, and commercial property
taxel by about 100 percenL The taxes fall, however unequal, upon
all races, eYeD though he will spend some Of abe proceeds for
HispanIc domination of politics.

• THERE'Splent)' of good news around the world this Easter.
In Rome, the PopewaBbeda boy's feeL At the Aegean Univenity In
Ankara, Turkey, a serious study J1!Vealed that disco music causes
hDmosexuallty In mlee. Playboy magazine is DOW pubUlbiDg an
edltioD In brame, which is ealeu1ated to drive even people with m-20
vlslon to erotic madDeSl-. A new magazine In auna carried a story
about ebUdreu whoean read with their armpits. something Dr. Jim
Mll1er might want to try in raising reading leve1ll at Canizozo

-MUdielpal Schools. Mice lrote Into the evidence room at pollce
headquarters in Mempbls and got stoDed on marijuana. 1be
Western Dally Preas reported: "Cb.urehyard maintenance ta
beeomIng Increaelngly dIl1I"'t and II will be .ppreclated U
parishioners would cut the grass round their own graves.,. 'lbe
Kentiab Expreu in England: "A plate glass window was snwhed
at the Elvington Working Men's Club In East Kent when somebody
threw a chair. A second. window was broken when someone outside
threw it back again." 'lhe Los Angeles Times says: "Ten Chicago
poUce ofi'leers are ac:eused of protecting a mu1tlml11lon dollar
heroin operation in exchange for cash, guns, sex and mierawave
OVeDS••' The New SCientist pointed out, and mt a bit too soon. that
or-unfiI lbiI eenlW'Y. no Pope 'C!OUld be pi'Oii~l)1fIcla11ydead
tmtU behad~ struck 011 the head with a wooden mallet iD fl'Ollt
of assembled dignitaries without. protesLII Over -in England. the .
G1ouce8ter CitizeD covers aD the ba&ell wltb thiS news't.em.: "The
Cheltenham Itoncert Bt8rt8 at 8 p.m. Also OD the bm are 8IIOther
1oca1 band, the Naney Boys - minus their lead singer. Reg. who Is
pregnant."

• ANAYA Is dedicated to welding Hispanics into • potent
poUtical organlzadon for tbe 50Ie purpose of taking control of the
Democratic party and running it In the Int.erellta of Hbspan1c causes
and ambitions. 1bere Is nothing megal, immoral or fattening In
that. Yet hia actloDllin this regardare rac1Bt In nature and UDJUlted
10 a governor who owes lOme allegiance to AnglOI who voted for

him. He Ie forming. poUUca! .rganlsatl.n••t tho expeneo.f Now lew I.";......" W ;.; o.
Mexico taxpayers, that excludes anybody ~t HlIpaniCS. A AIVV .
CarrIzozo friend of Ana)'a IICOHII at the Idea Anaya lathe prime

mover In • r.e1s1 sn>1IP. Fine. 'I11en """"Id... thIe: W.u1d It be Ana" opposes hIS· party'sracist If an Anglo ranged the country at taxpayer expense to form a ,
poUUeal organization coDSiBtlng solely of Anglos, and for the
purpose of taldng over a national poUtieal party in-Order to promote

. the lDterestaof Anglos alone? You're damned right, )'ou would ealI ',. 01.
::~~:':::";"ToDeyAnaya_lt=bebaIl.ofHlapanlca.lt -.... - -sex pre erenee-·p ley

I

WASHINGTON - During an this sexua1iaaue eame only three news Cl:lDterenee. SpeaJrea .p-
exclUlive Interview with tbe dayaafter a dally news briefiDg in peared at tbe podium to Ilve the
LIncOln Onmty News on the flont which Prestdent Reagan's Dews CUJtomary instructions that no
lawn of the White House. Gov. secretary Larry Speakes, became one waaUlowm to speak~
Toney Anaya was asked: Involved In a furious exchange fint rei:OIP1lzed by the PresIdent,

"'lbe Democratle National with NBC correapoadent ChrIs and tlMake eertaln It'. you be's
Committee just recently Wallace. pointing at."
organized the Lesbian-Gay In the Interest of clarifl.caUon,
CAucus, because. It was pointed ThIs dispute. concerning a I asked: "Larry. how can we
out, the UlBO Democratic Platform Wallace qgestlon that. SpeakeS make certain that be's pointing at
said thIt ~ Mould be no had milled reporters, developed ..'I"
discrimi:aatrOn against people on Into a charge by Wallace that '"He ",,"OO't: be polnUng at
the grounds of allY sexual Speakes bad lled. you!" answered Speakes, as the
Iftference. Do)'Ou support this'?" tlOX; screw you," retorted crowd laughed aDd I became the

GOV. ANAYA: I don't supporr. Speakes, who after the brlefiIlg first reporter ill ~eriC8Dhiltory
iL But I'm. not going to try to wamedWlI11acethat "Youareout to be told at a PresidentiBl news
trample upoo whatever they IIl8)' of bualneu 88 far ... I am~ conference that the PresIdent
perceive .a their OWD eon- cemed.tt would not recognize me.
ltitutlonal rights. Speakes subsequently told the "You mean I'm not on the

Q: Would you support the Idea lJncoln CoUDty News that be was preferred lIat'l" I asked when the
that there should be no not miIIquoted by UPI, wblc:h laughter subeidecL
dlBeriminatiOD against any sexual reported this UDpree:edented, even ''You're IIOt 011 the preferred
preference? historic WhIte House tenniDology. lilt. You're OIl ~er 1IJtt"

ANAYA: I cannot support. it, When asked for usurance 'lbe precISe name of at lealt
because of my own personal that the temlinotogy '"8erew you" two sueb lists c:roBBed my mind.
reasods. But rm not goiDg to push was not Inteoded to be an)' kind of But the~ was 011 his way
I!'Y~' .....ne on'U'Yon.e.. an olfer.to ~_NllC ......._, .. Induli! th.,doei!Y.lC:'L!><lIan
elSe. dent, Speakes chuckled and announcing him.

Q: But )'OU.... very .elIve replied: Mr. 1blqab bad ._lY
DeDlocratI.c Pait)' member. And "'No offer at alll" studied the seat1Dgc:hart very,
yOu're a11b a governor. 'Ibiswtit:er, who now does the very well. For imODg others be -

A:NAYA: 'lbere are many dally morning and afternoon recogdized, by name, two
~ that get adopted in pl8t~ political eommentary for eotteipondenta each for ABC and
forms that IlObody ever reads, or Wai5bing~n'. new all"C!omedy CBS.
pays attentioa to, mUdI less tadio station WJOK, reported this SlnaDer and less viealthy
supports.. encoUnter and Speakesfs: exa media were, as ..uat in Reagan

New Mexieo's. governor did planation. in detail ... with the news .coilference.;_rarel)'
not:. offer to explain his upe1'IiODal edikldal obllierVatlon: recognized lot any questioiiS.
l'8aIbbi."9bthe ta~ur not. li~t·.< .lucaL'try _dQeJi!n·'L__ JusteQd.1t_..tb8..~da~w1tb .
In· I.....·"rhii· PArtY ·Pkifoini; atten4 the _.Ue National much the ...,.qu_ ltoIlI
~h in its expressed OppOIIitiois" 'Conventlonl 11 mucll the iame hiedIa, wbleb he
to diIcrinli:natiGD against any Just five minutes before keep8tryagto soothe. even t:hodgb
form.,_preIeronea ""teo»y President Reagan'. loat_4 ..... of them keep ...agillg him.
....,pIS hQIlI-r loll othOl'
f.,....ilfoexual prof....... 0tUr
form. include -nee:tophUl••
bOatIaIIly. .._iaDI Illd
even chitd "molestlilg. whoile
lIi_ ........ DrIl'UIlz<!d: ..

STATE. SENATOR: Charlie T. Lee, Dr. 149, Alamogordo the North American Mau·.-tJoy
'Love 'AuociatIoIi.

0831.. ClilDITOlt.S NOTlil: Thf

OS CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION: OS Sen. Pete 1011'- port of thla .01......
Domenlc:l." Dlrkaen Senate'Olfk:e Bldg.. W.ehillgtcil!. Dc ":."::::a ':f:."~: .~~
20510. Roa"'e11o>ffl": VedeI'a! Bldg.. Rin. 140. BQowall1lO2ll1. •._.............. tlieWblte IIouu lIIi".Losseo JelllI"' -~.·. -"1.. 0111.. '81.1..- .t iihliigtcil! --....~...-- " r.o-...,_ 'V'"S , ,.'••~ .
Dc 205in. Roa..Ji.;m.;,;F:.i Bldg•• bi:m.BQow.n ~l-t:gI" dailf~ iid:"Aailllor ; ' V........ '.
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• "'"SPIRITS wm upIl(ted wb" shortlY bo!ore _ .... Roy
WU1tamlJ, eblef headbq&ter of the TeI;lmst«ml Uhlon, WQS consigned

-'---lte....~ "'illll to_a \lS S.... _HCil<.m........m.·",.>1.1~l>1"'.."""4.,~.c-+,rr---,--'I;;
Althougb a IdmDy judge is, delaying iJentencing as to the nl,llnber of ~

years Mr. WiUlaJns shall spend weariJis; checked Ugbt, it Is ex~ ,
peeled to run fnnn 16 minutes to 50 years. The tiro. to be dQM
4epemla"- the J.... cettJng .,._ me41... .-eporI... to
wbeU1er the sent1eman Is In good ~ugb healtll to weather the·
'rigors of prison life, a solicitude seldom'shown ordi.aarycrlminals
Dung into stony~e beariilg aD sorts of dlsabllity Cl"OIlMI~ Mr•.
Williams, bowever, is no ordlDary person. He beads the nation's
largest uniqn whose picked squa~go'8rOUl14;1 the eountry cra,cking
the skulls of people who yearn to become ~ployedwithout benefit
of Teamster-membershiP. Sometimes. desperate noJ1':'UDIOli~ .
are even murdered for trying to feed· their (amllies. Under
questionlDg, uniOn gooDS deny compUcilY. Bnd a IOvenunent that
encouragessuch tactics in the first place, accepts the denlPlB, often
without any investigation; ltIr. WjJliams will be aceomp~led to jail
by four of bls associates in the union business, They.got aenteneel
ranging from 366 days to 15 years, probably because t:h!!Y were
unable to make their cases for fallen arches, acuteaene or some
simDar aliment lbat might tend to make prisqp~e unpalatable-aDd
uncomfortable for them. SInce Juda5es ate now sentencing
climinals to college it might be appropriate to order Mr. Williams
to spend 50 years in 11 first-class medical faci1ity:~t would be
cheaper than housinghim in one of those expensivecelli at a COfIt of
$50,000 a year. Mr. Williams may elect to nul bis nationwide net·
work 'of philaDtIiropic, cbaritableand fraternal activities from
prison. He'sgetting too old to break skulls along picket lines.

• GOV. Toney Anaya interrupted his transcontinental Junkets
last week 1001 enough to wann some New Mexican hearts by 0r
dering stele employees to cut their travel activity. Fortunately for

m the citbeDs of California, Pennsylvania·, lUinois, Texas, Puerto.
Rico Arizona and other outposts of the New Mexican empire, he
~ted-tltmseJfirom such legUlatlonlt.-~e-made-bls-----------~-
sensible proclamation he embarked on a fUgbt from S8ilta Fe to
Washington, DC thence to Fresno, CA, thence to Pennsylvania and.
back toSanta Fe. He hasannounced a mt5Sionary junket to Chicago
to help a black Democrat become mayor of ChIcago, without ex
plaining what business It iB of New Mexicans who becomes Mayor
of Weago. Next week our Junketlng governor will be In Corpus
Quiatl, TX, to get an award from an Hispanlc organlzaUon, after
which he will go to Denver to belp some other clown get elected
mayor. In June he will be I.D Puerto Rico attending to business that
has nothing to do witb New Mexico. On May 5 our genial,
Irrepressible governor wU1 be In Phoenix for a meeting with
Hispanics. And that may fumiBh a clue as to why he iB all over the
place like a blue bottle-ny in an outhouse.

., - •
.' -'~~"''"-'~~',-,-.,~,.'" ~ • -'.•_ " .... ' .,I~,,;O'~'''' ..'_._.~.~_.~~.~t!_r_·.'.b;"""~t~'*~·...t.·•••'..-b~_"~•••'.1...'.1_t&......·.7..'..'....'.-.,...:-..,...7.1'..tlllil·..'.
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JerllLe.is
rites held

Ca II 648-2857

FO~ SALE J5Y OWNER

3.bedroom home. Has 22' x 26' Ilving room with
fireplace. large kitchen with appliances. utility
room, bath. garage, greenhouse and garden. TQe
best real estate b.iy in Lincoln County.

- - 't:D'rctoVan-"--""-'~--"~-"_·_"
Radial

HIGHWAY.........
7liQ.16LT .

tuite ..

lJIl8'15 104.17
815R165 104.11
9IlIR16,. 116...

'.

• ta urc ..
Curtlu p100ed 5tIi b!gh 10<11\'1_. 'lbe yO,,", CIIecl SUnllay of .n

'l'he county ..iiers c:oroPet8d .. apparent ....~.,.lnmet8Jdgunsbot
_ 28 _or ....... lU junior from • 22-<allber riDe. IIio bodY
teams from the flOUt:beastel'Ii lR'rt WIll foumt abQut 9-:-30 ,.m. In~
of New :MeJdeo. and one out of 'bedroom. No .-eason ltas ))e.en
state ,earn. fl'om PlaiDs, TX.. found' for *he,a~rent. SUicide,

other than that be had.' been
Attending from Lincoln despondent the past few. days,

CountY were ,JODn8 Gibs9n,_ Troy acCOl'ding to his school friends.
Daniels, Marcia and Melody His motber, Mrs. Linda
Kelker" -Gary Means and Mike Haller, is employe;d as ad"
Curtiss, aU of the Carrizo~ ministrative,5~tary to Dr. Jim
Malpats Colts f,oH aub; Johlina MUler of ,CarrizolW Municipal
PAtterson. Hondo·4-H Club; and .. sChools. His" 'father is Jllmes
W8lTflD aDd Aaron Russ~ of LewIs of J\1idland, TX.
Corona 4-H Club.- Sptmiol'S were The funeral service was
Betty RPSSe1l, Hoot Gibson and conClueted by Fr. Davld Bergs.
Rich Richardson, county 4·H Burial was in the clnJrch.cemetery
asent. of Santa Rita Catholic Church.

NOW thru • • .APRIL.J8th_..,_
DAVE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS!

Come see him for tire and wheel
savings that can't &e beat.
EVERY TIRE and WHEEL IN THE
STORE IS AT •••

DISCOUNTPRICESI

Dave •• the polic, for YOU. Ask about our UNCONDITIONAL
road IIaurd polic, 011 pass.,er & ligIIt truck tires.

MiChelin - Cordo~aiJ. - Uniroyal

MICHELIN X STEEL BELTED

•

RADIAL WHITEWALL
Pl85·14 80.46

• Pl25-14 82-'0 P205-15.. ... 19.50
P225-15 96.50 P21C15 91 25
P235-15 99.95 ~......

BLACK WALL PI56/SRI3 .... ~1.50 PI65/SRI3 58.50

prOe!aimed a statewide PQison
prevention week for the same
period•

During this yea,r's ob
servance, polson centerS around
the ctluntry are encouraging all
people to post the telephone
number of' their local poison
control ageimy, so that help caR be
reached more quickly in
emergencies. ,-

'!beNewMexico Poison, Dn,Ig
laformatlon and Medical Crisis
center can be reached 24 hours a
day from all parts of ~ ~tate
through Its toIl·f.... WATS line.:
1-8()o"4S2-6866; T!.le number is
printed insidle-iht,...,..,or-"1Jf-iI--
telephone directories, but
Troubnan said it is advisable to
keep the nwnber posted near a
telephone, in ca." the directory is
misplaced in a crisis. .

Some of the dangerous sub
stances commonly swallowed by
children 1/1nclude . plants, ~

cosmetics, perfumes and
colognes; detergents, aspirin,
gasollne and kerosene, according
to statlsUcs kept by the polson
control center.

bliIIvl_ WIllIJ_I'.t.......;
W....." a.....u_I;lb.
. 'I'bo l!uI!ot -'l\IdS!Os.....oI_a.....u.W....."a.....u.·

,Jcd1nn. P.tter.Bon and ,JoDlUl.
"wool IIIdividual was Aaron
~; "_a 'Petterson, 2nd;
and-Warren RusseD:,4th.

H78-14 4L'2t
G78-16 41.41
H78-t5 0.':11
L18-15 47.2.

Whlt.wall

Cordovan

A78-13 2'.31
878-13 a ...
D'78-14 3:11••
E78-t4 s....,
f78.t4 U.A
G78-14 :lltotl

CORDOVAN
. '. N'It!niIWldOllhllCed

warrenit'
."mllloClol8'WO'km...hlp'. ,,~

Cordovan

J. U.II CO.
"'PoiSoning C.es
ontbeincrease

GlANDlRIl
-_._-"~'''''i'J''_._-~-I

Pl16llORl3 49.17 PllI5JlOR14 R.'O
P.1llS1lORl3 51.S1 P215/lORI4 ».41
PlllS1lORl35J.tl Pl2lillORl4 ".75
P2li/lORI3 5s.fJPl2li/1llRI5 ...n
PlllS1lORl4H.11 _15 11.11
Pl95IlOR14 55.13 Pl!i5JlORlq .6.1.

....rl..
P2liIlllft13 ..oS.
P23611IIft14 ".51,

. P24511IIft14 11."
.PZl5JIIIft151UI " .'. -1'215JIllftI' 10;8'" ._..__,-_--: ,-.,........;.__.,...._,-_

Jtepol'ta- of; pOi$oninss in
L1n_ County rose by ltlpe.....t
~tw4!en 1981 and 19:82, but it'il not

.!!MY' to say whether that's good
news or bad. ,',

Dr. William TroutmaJ;l,
.din,ctor of the New Mexico
Polson, Drug Information and
Medical Crlsisl Center, said the
im;rease may indicate an actual
increase in accidental poisonings,
or it·might simply Indicate that
peop1eate becoming more aware
of,the help- they can ~ve by"""""'g the problem,

Qilldren foUt' years old
and yollDger accounted' for 74 of
the 140 people poisoned in the

unt) last )ear.
Statewide, reported

poisoningswere up 19.5 percent. A
total of 16,900 cases were repor-
ted, with children four years old or
younger accounting for 9,832 of the
victims.

111e figures were released by
the-poison CDntrol center in
conjunction. with President
Ronald Reagan's designation of
the week. of March 20-26 as
National Poison Prevention Week.
Gov." Toney Anaya has also·

'" PAGE ~ ~ ••••••••.••••LlNCOLN COUNTY NBWS............., 'AfrIl1,JteI

'·CoIlntJ4-H. wi•• loYill8ton

Traction
rubel.....NVlan Cord

PLUSFeT

4·WHEEL TRV

Cordovan

POLY KING
POLY V
...._11

A78013 25.'1 f78..1U3••'
, . ~ B780132'.7I G18-143,.11
.~ ~-:. 078014 2'.17 G'lIM531••'
'. ,. . E78014 '1,,:11 H78-15U.71

Pric:ef; Plus F.E.T.

"

Pt56J8'JR13 40."
PtG5flDR13 .1.14
P17&/8lR13 .'.'2
P111i(8)R13 "~'2

~~=~l :::::
~f4, 51.12
P215/7!lR14 IC.12
P22S1J5il14 57.1S
P3I5J75fI15 52.7.
P2151J5il16 16 ..

·······0_10'-- 1.·..
. PZIJ15R16 '1.17

700.16LT •••••• ,. $6043
760-1BLT

Radial

.CR-10.
::J'OI¥,GlcuL

Whitewall '

". f. " ,:" ...

. . .

·NEJO'DOOll'l'OGlrt$ON'S.

t

BIRDIE WALKER and her cat, Lulgl, on the occasion of her 98th birthday on March 16. FriendS and
neighbors stopped by to enjoy cake a~dpoCfee arid to offer COngI'8~~tlOIlBon her birthday.

.. ~

Women ex-prisoners.
of war ,in first
reunion, April 8 .

AmongbundredsofVIPsto be. careeratloD. They worked under
at a Washington, DC, ceremony fire OD Bataan, comforted the
next April B to honor rormer wounded and dying In the Malinta
prisoners of war and MIAs wUl be tunnel during the siege or
up to 80 women who have special Corregidor and stayed with their
status among the more than 90,000 troops when Corregldor ren on
American former roWs. May 6, 1942.

-1.1rey.too survJved ppW ~ "The· BIwomen were Iii-
status. careerated In the Santo Tomas

They include two from New prison camp from July 3, 1942, to
Mexl:co and eight rrom Texas, Jan. S, 1945. When American
most of whom will make the troops liberated the PhUllppines
Wasblngton trip. In February 1945, they found that.

The former POWs: Mrs. allofthewometihadmlraculqusly
Dorothy TerrIll, Rio Rancho, NM; survived.
Mrs. Earlyn a Harding, Santa 1be Washington reunion for
Fe, NM; Maj. Adele Foreman. the group will become a reality
Mrs. VerDa V. Hively, Mrs. after months of research by VA's
Gladys A. GOes, Mrs. Minnie L. Department of Veterans Benefits.
Stubbs andMrs. Mary B. Menzies, As the head of that VA depart.
all of San Antonio, TX; Mrs. Inez ment, Dorothy Starbuck became
M. Moore, San Marcos. TX; Mrs. interested In the whereabouts of'
Edith R. Haynes, Kerrville, TX, the 81 women while her depart.
and Lt. Col. HaUie R. Brantley, ment was conducting a national
JeHerson, TX. outreach program to advise all

'IbeywWbeiprepresenttbe60 fonner POWs of new medical
survivors of 81 women taken benefits authorized under a 1981
prisoner in 1942 when the law. Sixty of the 81 were located
Japanese completed their all were invited to Washington,
takeover of the l'hilIippines. As and 30 accepted.
the only American women ever
llsted as prisoners of war, the In addition to the Pentagon
group bas been invited to ceremony. the women will be

. WaabiDgton as guests of the received at the White HoUse, AprU
Veter8Ds Administration and the B. Receptions are planned by VA

--J)epartJnent.--of Detense-to--p&r* -- Administrator HanyWaltets--imd-
- ---~tioipat&-in·· -tbe-----PentagOD ---ob--- ------Befehie·~__Seeretary_______Ga8par---

aervance of POW·MIA Weinberger, Army Nutses plan a
~gnltion Day ltmebeon, Anny, Navy and Air

The president bas designated Foree Nurses Will bost a reeep-
April 9as PQW·MIA Day. But, (or tlon, the DAVbas Invited them to
the women, the observance wU1 their i18Uona1 headquarters to
begin when they atrlve at Bolling meet Congresiionid iilbd veterans

• AIr Foree llaI<e ~pril 7 lor Ibelr leaders and I\l\I\'ETS wlI1 hllSl
firSt reunion since Liberation Day them at tbeir annual Silver
in.t946. Hel$et Award Dihner- in ~

The 1fT Army and 11 Navy B8ftim0re. A tour of Watlltlngton
liUi'$eSplustwo dietltiarm and a laJidn'larkS. is planned for the
pbyal••Hb""pl$\"""lilluecHhelr- group-bytbe'Alt~ ...d"VA" .
rota- of carlng f()l' the III WId in- beparttnent ot Medleine· and
Jutecl 'lbrough_ut lbelr I.· Surgery."

\ r • '>." "" " " _ " " _ _ • ~
k :n'- be'j ,.,r t 1"2rSt' "Irs-,n- t't." .'tt ,-,-)'t' rtt t t . 't hr' t., to' s# t Sf • .-hrt t 1.. ---rr1'.'" t , t f ,-t. ;l' t me ttl 3" h-rt'$ FrS tlFt"tttt ttl. tty he ' ''''f'Wt b-xr" jf tt ,m tl t_E xi f , ti jo, t • b"t! n- Hit -, 'If" 11"[ ! -to '(tofrhlt rtf
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.Roand Steak· .., "', " . ," - .".~ .
. . .$1'89.•

'LB. - ,. 400 Central Ave.

•store Hours: 9:.0 • 6:30, Sunda; 9:00 ·5:'00

. Comb. Pack. ~. Loin

$.1..•..45 ..
LB.

Split Fryers USD~ Grade A LB. . 63c
, ,',"

Beef Short Ribs I.V.P. Cty-O·Vac LB.

Beef Short Ribs Market Style ~t LB.

County Style
'pare I s
.$149

LB.

Franks D& RQualitr, all ~eat 12 oz. '69C
, -

liced Bacon .Wrigh~ Bul.k LB. , 5149
=::::.=...::=~--='-'---"- --'---~::-'

Sliced Bologna D& R Quality all meat 12 oz. 19c.
• •

Fryer Legs or Thighs:uSDAGradeA.~B~. 51o~ .
fryer Breast.usDAGrade A LB. . $119
-,' 'j.

Full Cut

Boneless. '.

Round'Steak
$179 .. '. LB.'

California ~ Fancy Red Wash. Del. US No.1
Oranges Green Cabbage Apples Russet Potatoes,

4 lb. bag 95C' 19~LB. 59~LB. 10lb:bag -98C

BasketIPoly baH or whole loaf LB·1vac Pac D& R Quality 8 oZ'J D& R Quality 12 oz.
Cherry Tomatoes 95c "lienster Cheese S179 Chorilo 2199c Ho~ Links .13~ .
~m:!~Im~~ TOTAL SERVICE

Kounty Kist
Com

•

303 can 2/1SC

Crystal White
Uquid

48 oz.. $138

fireside Coolries
8 oz. pkg. ,

- -

Del Monte Peas
303 can 2/19c

Del Monte Pears
303 can 6Sc

.,' ;

, 5 oz. bar

Del Monte 46 oz. can Texsun 46 oli. can
-- '" ",--_.~_., ,._, . ,. ~'--,.'Plllea,"'Wc'1F:1IrapefruitJuice:·· ,
Vel Beauty Bar ,All flavors makes 2qu.· .

Kool ~id ,8190c Pine Sol '28 oz. bottle S2°!
Libby, 'IS.5 oz. can 5 1'" 20'lb. bag " S77'5·'
Pink Salmon " 2 9 Com. NGet ItDog Food,. ,
___ I ."-- _ • - ...... 'i- ,--_. _ " .•

·tj;-:oraqeJuice --..c-$110"-PintoBeanS~ioolb.b~-c$t6~$·

Fab Detergent .

$329 5SC
-.... ...._-~.. _. G1~~itliD:'w"--"~" w'-'-~'"."v.n........".......-.nn-~ ..-......... 'U

--- -
I

Fresh Start
Laundry Detergent

•

, 20 oz. bottle S199
•

'DeI Monte
,Catsup'

'14 oz. bottle· 68C.

,DelMonte
, .

Cut·GreenBean.s
'. .

3o~.~.2/17 c.
5'. . ,', . '. .

. " .
... '. 'I . ..

w', 5' -. - _d"~!"f:_9'±i. Jttf.¥;"tr+e'tHit~HH"t-'ff7·*.-tl!-+-!l- 'fXfIHwrn-w.-U·td';tnrC"trttTt" tot't;t'.,\-rr'rn"fC'< _. .'r "";'-'$1;-"1 "Fe --',.-;"'1":-::-7_",·,e-.. t .,. .. mrttt·.,.·uttt-vrm-rt·ffMy·" ••• ,., __ , ••••••••••• __ ••••• _ ••••••• II I .
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PHI :tS14200or 2S7-t921

RuidoSO,'N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Fxcavating

·t·

nothing which Is m~ apt to lay
cne open to sinister implications
than the handling of' pubHc
money.'"

CARQUEST
MOTOR. ""'_
OIL -8!9..-

~1f'fafWm ...
som. fPl\rcatlonI sligntIY IlIOIlK

THE ADOBE PATCH, ite.
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

ADOBE BUILDING BLOCK
ALAMOGORDO. N.M.437-9932

',···'.PA.GJf1,~·•• '~·H~.'''' .1t1NfJoLN OOUN".NBWI~~"j'~ 1'~ ....,
"; ;'~;".;~,t<1;!::~};;~)~[11*(,~'

.' "

',,. :,',},ii:,

Hlghwav 380 & "E" Avenue
CAiRR IZQ%O - 648-2301

OPEN HOUSE
CELEBRATION

SI"L~FREECAROUEST
... _BASEBALL CAP

WIth $15 minimum 1JUrtha5e

. ,

A& I A·UTO ·SUPPLY

BOWLlNI;l 11'1 MONEY-l'red Vega. CorrIzozo. and Gloria Whecler. 1'1. Stanlon, shared tho $ioo
price in t~ weekend tournament spOnsored annually by the Carri~zo Chamber of Commerce,
Juanita Vallejos and sOD Chris took 2nd prize, $75; Vega and Charlotte Archuleta were 3rd prize
winners, $6Oj ,Sue Huet and I>ean Shelby, Capitan. won $50; and Agnes Bucsek and Albert LaFave
were 5thplacewinnersof$35. Abovel left to rUgbt, back row: Vega. WheelerI Vallejos, Shelby, Huet;
Iiottom row, LaFave, Archuleta a:nd MargIe Rech, who took high women's prize of$25.

OlHdOllFItTERSAVAtlASlE
AT EVl!IiYf)Ay LON.PRlCE$,

FREE
ODOR PRIZES
Nothing to bUy 
Need not be Present
to win. WlU must be
18 cr over to regISter.

FRAM SPIN-ON
OIL. ~~~~

r~~ERS r,tn' I
PH2S,
PH30,
PHa'
PH3387A

AIi1QLITE
SPARK PLUeS

,

•.

"We Deliver"

ADotRe.
SupplJeo "Furniture

Peggy McClelllm, Ow...
BIIl·Dullens. Ma...g..

(505) 257-2281
1805 Sudderth Drive
.. P.O;_~···

Rulilcll6. N.IIf.lllIS'I5

RUIDOSO
0I'ft0.

8VPftln

~lll'K 1C1'1)l"(tMel1lative will be
III ('"rrlznzl' 011 lsi &: 3rd
'111I1'11.. IIr ('uch month.

~-~-~---------~--~~-~----,I .. orde~ your' $ubs(:l'lptlonto • • • • . . I
I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I
I ... 0..~ 4$9 c:.r'zoxo, M.w Mit_kb 0301 I
I () ONE ViEAR in COUrtly '11 0& out of COU'l1tv *14°0 J

() TWO VI$AltS In CDuntv *20°0 (lut of c:ount~ '25°0 J.
.~, . _ ,{ 1. (h.!Ck E!,c1~~,d () Bill Me 1

Pl;.EASE-tVPE OR rIC. NT ALL INPORMATION :

'. I""'.m ; ,., ,." ~ ; 1
I . I,I ,$ttiittt Add,. '.•.... :. "" " , : p,o. 8~X ., .•• : •. : •. ,. f
I P '. . . ZI I ~...."fOWi1, · : state" " P"" ••, toJ,:.:J ,_,'",

.~ _:-l _ _"'_ _"'_.."_.."'_,,."-;--""-":=-==-"-""'-=-==~it...;~.;.;,:::·j~!-!:tl2A2R~O!U2·!l!!!·~!~=~~!2. ~~~u~=~~~r!;:ii!!!!!j

No.22lIOO L.....-- --J

-Na;202M-
v.

LEGALS

LEGALS

NO'l'ICEro 'lUiI'1JBLlC

J)\I'IUiDISTRlcrCOtlR'f
OI'CHAVI!lSCOtlN'rY

S'rA'l'EOI'
NE:WMEXICO

l>elendanlo.

I'I81nllfla'.

L. 'f. LlIWIs, at al" lJNl'I'EI)
S'rATES OF AMI!lIUCA,

srA'l'Iil OF NE:W MEXIIXl. on the
relation of S. Eo ~olda. SUIte
I!lnBInoer. and PECOS VALLEY
ART1!SIAN CONSERVANCY
DlSTlUcr.

,
l>IVISIONI

. Mahi
Office
Pholte
841~2S21

or .
847·2522

LEGALS .

LEGALS

Al>Vlm'fISEMEN'fFQRBIDS

Publlohed In til. LIncoln County
News In two consee~ti~ Issues on
March 31 and April 7. 1983.

f"·,

.,o_ncyNllmber
Mo·nfa..•... " _'. .•••••••••••••••••••••••M1..z!i2Z

" m'-rl'!impwlAt '
t>131111Ql'cCil~'f'. •

S1'CX==~~~:
. J)\I 'lUi MA'l"I'li:R. 01' 'l'iUI
'!il$'l'A'l'Iil .01' MARY. ·EUNICE
MIX01'l..· .
~d.

- CEN:
'~,,,.- .----

NEWMEXICO
ELECTRIC

Va.gIId " Cot'o"*' .
Yo •••••••• u.84WSli br 848-4:&11"
i\lorlarty" Botll..l.. .'

'••• u.,•••, ' •••, 8324...
.~ "SlIndl.• ~;.:"'.,:...,....,,-.,l'..,.'•.....,... ~.~<\O ••••••_~~

MOUNTAINAIR. NEW MEXICO

DraWing., speclfiClatlons, and.
contract documents may be
examined, without Charge, In the
office of '!'be SUperintendent, at
Tbe SChool Administrative
BuDding at the above address.
where they are on fUe for pubUCl
b1apectlon, and the oUlce of Alley-

'1'I0'l'ICEWCRlWI'I'QRI! .
NQ'fI()IilIS HEREBY GIVEN

th.'\he ~rslgned hOa been
Q'ppoillted P'l',lIoQal RepJ'CtJI,en~

totlv. 01 thl. eOt"e. All per....
. ho'!lnS cJoIma: agolo.. lIll.B efllele
.... I'eqUIred \. ",ceont their

• cI.... wlthln two Q1....lI\S _
the dat. ill th.l;raipabllcallo. 01 .
thi. N.tlce '1< the <:Ialm. wllI bc
forEl;ver baITed. Claims must be

_presented either to tb~ un..
,dersigned Personal Repreaen
·taUve-at p, O. BOXlll3$. ltui~
New 1\fexlce. -. or filed with
the Clerk of the blstriClt Court, ill .

-~t New·MmdClO.
l>A'l'Iill>: Marcil 2$rd. 1983.

" ' (I) Donald E. MbJon
Personal Reprel!I'eI'ItBUve ..

Sealed proposals for general
cooltnlCtloa of A Locker Room
RAlmodel al the Carrizozo 11Igb
Sc:IlooI. wllI be received by '1ll.
Board of Education, CarrIzozo
Mtmlclpal&:bool 'Illotrlet. 81 '1ll.
Superintendent's Office, tmtll2:oo
p..... M.S.'f, lMotmtoto Standard
'l'1me), Tuesday, Aprl1 19, 19&\

. and then publlcl)'.pened and read
aloud. Any bid received Olter
cloelng tim. wllI be reOlmed
U1opened. .

Bidders are invited to submit
IKOposala fO%' COnltructloD work
for the aclledu1es lIated In the
BiddingSChedUle.lthe Bid Form.

•

Wba8Ubmlt piIn. bI\IO"1'\l' ..... lIlO1I01'Il>OSI!lC'i'ION Byl\Il:V. LES'!'El< KINllQl.vlNG
toi.~of~..~y!'Ot..... . R'fOOO~.o~~ "1'eOple l'or '1'Ile Ameti...,
- ·~"-iil__sQ~, ,cond.lt!M· no -'" ~w _ _0.,;"'",,,,,, Way" la the Qrg8D.~tlon recently
...... 1I>!m •• dIiI>~·.IIor"'Qh.\f. /onned'to do 1>attla wit» 'UCh
bttm.:O~,· ~ who dq, not· VB. conaervativ.8 9rganizatlons as

.••""'it~. bidOIWUI' fqrfetl Mor.1 Majority.
. depoOl... anl............ ""1I\1lOd. IlAGlliIIMAII.CA1'IAL CO•••101,. , PAW w..~dodbyNorm.n
InSWdco~Uqttatlta15\~e:n (7) Leaf. the TV producet: wbo
d!ltJl'betom~d& a.,.•e<l. ~o DefendM.ts. blessed Amer~ea .with suchP8l'1lal _ WIll b~ ....ed. SUb-
b1dd....ma.v .btoto oa. (1) ... 01 W AU.. CI.AI~. '1'8. Ol!:' 'plendld Illull •• A<cI>l. Bunker.·

'" - . PAW· hal!l attraered to" 'itsdmwJni$ ond '~ll<Iila !rom IN'l'IillllilsT. ImOWN OR advisory _ .uch liberal .....
the _4rchit. qllOn ,cltlQOJiJ of UNkNOWN, Who _CLAIM TIU,!: as Notre Dame's _presictent,
~.OOPO!'..tlpluo~dab\o 'JUGII'I' 'fO USI;l SUl\FACE OR l'alb.r Theodor. H••hurgn;sl>IJ>lllnII _h 'lb. _ddOnI Uio:>EI\GROONl> WA'l'IilIlS lJII'
WUlIlo.~ded _ de-"I by 'filS. IUO 1I0Nl>O S'fREAM SUIted Clerklra.l<lng .tOller)··

..,... - William P. Thompson: of the
return..... to ...4_~. ~.INCI.UJ)J)\IG'IUiRIO United PresbYl8ri.n CIIurcb; ..
~ thap:14 dayaalter"btds bave BONITO, 1\10 a.UJDOSO, AND 11

... QpelJed. ' TIl~ RIO HONDO, EXCEPT we as Monst,nousr G~Drolg.
• THOSE PEBSONS USING UN. Higglns, one of the Cath Ie

Bid "eurJty.-in. aD amouat of not DI!;lRG.Q.OUND WATERS EX- Church's most renowned leaders
lesathan five perc,"t of the CLUSIVl!;LY FOR, NON'- :::er:a~Io:. 50clal action a~d
lor...' poealble - £'1< the bId COMME1\CIAL OOMESTIC OR Bu. M.gr. IIlg.ln. ha.
submitted, either cashler's cheek, STOCK PURPOSJl1, AND TO ALL resiped ft'om PAW.
certified check or acceptable DBPENDANTS IN CAUSE Nos. He explained that PAW's ads
bidder', 1:Jon4.. mutt aet!Ompan)" 22680· AND 20294, CON- 'lc:omblne tBbloid-style headlines
each bid as a guaraQtee tiUltf If SOLJDATED, CHAVEs COUNTY and a few shocking examples or
awMded the contract. the bidder DISTRIC!' COURT.
wU1 enterlnto a eontr.act JH.:'Om~ EACHOFYOU iBnotifled that quotations, much like the

technique that the reJigiOU!l rJght
and ,xecute the reqUbted per- on June 7, 1988, at 9:00 a.m. at the employs 'against sec:ular
formanee bond aud payment Courtbouse of the Fifth Judicial humanist

. ""'.......ffi"",..__.__. OO_nd_.~_~---__~~~M:'ex~ICO~._....~Ma~gr~~~~~rs~;..~th~:~I~~:C~.J.~~::~.gt~~·~·~L·-,;=R~.~p~r~..~.~n'!'ta~t~lv~.~s~.~ldn~ln!'!.~~an!!ot~hor~~J~Ike~~1n'?!co'"'!n~c~.~;~~~~~~~d1:~~'?"'nb<..... _
NOTlCE TO LOOAL Bidders are ' advised that the conduct a heariDg to .receive any enUtled' oly Terror: rei i gr0 u s fun d • r a lsi D g ethics committees':" . . However;- J are violaUng its standards.

CONTRACTORS followb1g ls included in the con- additional evidence of prJorities The' Fundamentalist War On organizations approached one of commun1eated with you again
ADVERTISEMENT-FORBID tract: for dlte!hes dLvertlng Water from America's Freedom In Religion, the most devou~ and dedicated that there was a .continuing As sen. HatfIeld noted In his

PoUUcs And Our Private Lives." church membeni on Capito! HJII. concern on my part that you Would address to this group:
The Town of carrizOzo is DOw the Rio Hondo, Rio Bonito and Rio The authors of this book. wrote Oregon's Republican Senator be able to pass the rigorous test "John Calvin said: 'There Is

...- bids rep) Ing th Ruldoso and to Ihow cause, if any HI...,;..... have ". ;l..-.-seated. and Mark Hatfield _ who was that would lnevitab'" come whenBccep.... em Be e 1) Llquldated Damage Clause. there be,why the Spectal Master's' _.... ~..... y

roof on the Town's Property at 2) QuaUflcaUon of Contractor. Amended PrelimInary Priority almost fanatical abhQrrence of prepared to introduce legisl.Y.OD You woUld be [aced with the
4"408 South Centra), Avenue 3) State Wage Bates. Report No. m should not be made any and aU forms of religious to require governmental In- possiJ:tlllty of. Identifying aq
(excluding the' Fire'Department's 4) 5 percent Resident Preference. a final SpeclaJ Master Report to FundamentaUsm~" 'speetion of aulundralslng.· organizallon OJ' group of member
new addIUOIl.) uWlzing eitber . the dlItrtct court fO%' the Fifth Msgr. Higgins also called Since these religious groups ministries that failed to meet the
fluld-applled or sheet-applied The Owner reserves the r1gbt to JudleJal District ptlnIuant to Rule upon his fellow liberals to take agreed to launch a campaign for standards;'.
synthetic rUbber IndustrIal rejeetany or all bids and to waive .5!1 (8) (1) of the New Mexico seriously the religious New an organization by whcih they Thlsgood,advice, [rom a US
membranes in a seamless [ully any or aU lnformaUtlea. AD bids RUles of Civil Procedure. Right's concern about "the break- could polJce themselves. Hatfield senator of unquestioned [ntegrity
adhtred roofibg membrane down of moral values in American wlth~w his proposed bill. has been Ignored by this
-stem. Sealed bid wiD be may be.held 30 days. society." Two years later, Sen. Hatfield Evangt.Ucal Council For-. JAYF,STEIN. eel Co
received mtll AprII11.· 1983 at 5:00 Meanwhile. the Rev. Jerry address the uncil's meeting Financial AccouotabUity _ whichBOARDOI' EI1UCA'I'ION Speclol Assistant
p.m. City HaJl. 1he 'n)WU of Falwen, who is PAW's favorite and reminded them,that when he refuses to account to the public
CarrIzozo reserves the right to (8) WALLY FERGUSON Attorney General target, has been Investigated by had been approached on this
reject any or aU bids. (President Boardof EducaUon) ATTORNEY FOR the Evangelical Counen For subject, "There was an authentic

Financial Acccuntabllity, Be- commitment to one another to
Published In the Lincoln· Ccunty , STATE OF NEW MEXICO cording to that Council's pennit a naming of violators ofPubUshecl In the LIncoln. County d of
News two times on- March 31 and News in 2 consecutive Issues on JobnF.Russe1l executive director. the Rev. both the letter an spirit the
April 7, BB3. April. and 14 1983 • Altom-.lLow Arthur Borden. ,emerging standards. because of

, • -" For in August ot 1982, the natural and understandable
P.O.Box840 Falwell's Old Time Gospel Hour inclination to cover for one

RosweU,New Mexico8B201 issued a bond prospectus for $1

mUllan. 'l'hls prospectus noted
ATTORNEYFORPECOS that by mld-1981 Falwell'sVALLEY ARTESIAN •

_

~_ ...~._n"",~~,_,,,,, .....,:~I~Uon had taken In. $lO;U .
. ~~(U.~&Jn:;Ip"rt-. 'muuOD'ntorethin recetvetlln e

The Town of carrizozo wi11 Published In tb LfDcoln C t previous year. Despite thJs.
hold an open public special . e oun Y Falwell persuaded Sen. Jesse
meeting concerning a. ten mUllon News tor four consecutive Issues Helms CR.• NC) to send Gut a
doDar Industrial ReveDue Bond on April 7. 14, 21 and 28, 1983. letter in the summer of 1981,
request from the Zia Steel. ........ asking people to help Falwell

Ml!elInIitbbehellloaAprIll8,l983 W- LlNCO_L.·.."._. through"'· very toUgh Ibn.,"
at 1 p.m•• City HaD. _ ._ because "Jerry is sweating blood

to keep all Ute operations going,"
Pub1lslted 111 the Liac:01D County . and Falwell aide Ron Godwin
News two successive issues on r-----------, wrote:
April 7 and 14, 19B3. "Our financial crises have

grown more frequent and the
responses never quite pull us out."

The Falwell organization need
not fear very much from the
EvangeUcal Council for Financial
Accountability. For on the board
of directors of tbis new
organization Is George W. Rogers,
who happens to be Falwell's chief
financia1 officer.

Moreover. thIa Council makes
It 8 practicenever to publicize any
of its 224 member organizations
whom It finds guUty of violating
Its code of ethic,. At most, any
such violator Ia quietly dropped
1rmiI the Jistof' melJlbe.t s. This is

--hardlya severe-pumBhment, since
few of the general public have
ever heard of the Council, much
Jess Its membership li$t. '.

Tbe Council was towuied in
July of ~977. after an em·
barrassihg aeries of ecclesIastical
ldnd-talsitig scanda1s. SUCh as
BalUnlore's Pal10tine J'athers.

!, .
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':

Our·Reg. 6.97

or

TOPSOIL,

Our Reg. 3.97 each

VI'AHUME 40 Lb.

PEAT MOSS

DOUGLAS PROM.

..
\

SHOV'EL
$-557-.

BIRDBATHS
$377Our Reg.

4.77

I It' I I r 1 I \ ) r 1

Our Reg. 3.97

..

\

6ft. FENCE

POS,T
~ :$lr.~.-..Sr' '" --~.""-'

Our Reg. r, \

'2.17

", '

TOMM:OODY,
S.tockton, CA.

STEER
.MANURE

40 Lb. Bag

• Our Reg.4f $5
1.57 0

r .

.'

.w .... ~ .•~, Shop These-Specials
---- ~---thAJ-Sunday-~..___.__.------c

TheSavingPlsce- and

SAVEl

25 Lb. Bag

TOMATO &~EGETAa.LE

GARDEN'$287MIX. '.

,<

Assorted

'DNS, rah! rahtrah!

5.27'
,. --Our-Reg. 1.47'----

DOUGLAS' .

ACTION
HOE

(HULA HOE)

$1097
Reg. .
14.97 . ea.

l.

TREES
5 Gal. container

IIMaybe we should have appropriated money for a $Clssors."
, .

EDITO~With reference to your March, 24 OPINlON; No sir, you
were not wrong in thel940!! I Anyone. who !!urviv~dDalhart (Texas)
High. School (as we bOth did) could hav~ only be«mguid~·in the
,rigbt direction. anll I thank them also foz: helpmg to .ftavoryour .
prose so that it alltisfies- a 1980snee~and may your style of
journalism forever flourish. R. M. BASCOM;

San Jose, CA.

$l~!'e
Our Reg. 3.47

1 GALLON

EVERGREENS
Large assortment.

.. ,

3.97
Our Re'g. 4.97

1Gal.

ROSE
BUSHES

~ " x 10' cfass 125
Reg. 66e ea.

PVC

PIPE

~c

~..~

Our
Reg.
2.99'

20oft.l:awn Idglng . .'
.Wecdhet;.reslstdht .bfd$-.'
tic. Forgordei')tkiwn.

, Applications may be 'obtained
by c,ontacting the LiticoIn Cou'nty
Manager's Office. Lincoln County
Courthouse, 648-2337.

A $3() fee wUlbe charged to
,cover cost of suppli~.

~:, ,\
"' t·:;.
'< '

But one day he met a man
Who was a whole lot badder
And now he's dead
And we ain't none the sadder

A house in the Torres Ranch
area burned the evening on April.
Nudetails available-at thistime;--

Attendance at the Courthouse
Museum for Mlp"ch was 1447.
Surprisingly close to the '82 count
of 1444.

Recently had an interesting
talk with Mr, and Mrs. Ramon
Maes. Mr. Maes tells of his
grandmother who lived here as a
young girl. She was perhaps 15 or
16 when her marriage was
arranged. When the groom was
brought to the house for the
wedding, two young men were
riding in the wagon. The young
lady, while peeking through a
small window asked her mother
"which one am I going to marry? II

She had never seen her husband
to-:be before that day. She married
young Maes and lived happily
with him for 60 years..

'"

14-2p

T. J. Hughes

Hwy.54&380

A Divilioo of Chamari. Inc.

Gas Diesel Oil

WANTED

V!SA' . coMCREK" Me:

-SUNDRIES-

"We Solve You,. p,.oblems
A. Prices You Cars A//on:l".1_.... .....sca,iq

• '*tiIc • lin Ceatr1ctin

ZOZO CHEVRON

J1I 1 CoIlrIl III.. '.0.... II. Carrtna, III 113.1

CalUl-ml

I will not be r~ponsible

for any debts other than my
own.

Storage for household goods;
must be Elafe and rodent-free. '
William C. Bolton, Rt. 1, Box
126. Hereford. AZ 85615, Tel.
(602) 566-5515-.

CHAMARI BUILDERS

Gmonl. ElectriaJ 8< MechaniaJ Cootracton
Boodtd • license No. 19288

FOR RENT: Mobile, home,
country setting available. 10x15, 2
bdrm mobile home in capitan.
$200 mo. plus utilities. No
children. 354-2796. 15-4tp

FOR RENT; ONE,2-bdrm mobile
in' Carrizozo; one 3-bdrm mobile
on Nogal Mesa. Deposit required.
Call 648-9991. 12-tfc

LINEMAN TRAINEE: Job
requires heavy physical work and
ability to learn to climb arid work
on electric line pol~. Applicanl$
should piclyup aPplications at the
Construction Center, 1007 Eddy
Drive, Alamogordo, NM. For
informatioIL...c.ontac.t, ..ML. ....BEk"_
Lessentine at (505) 437-6421.
Texas-New Mexico Power Co. An
Equal Opoortunity Employer. 15
ltc

App~rently Billy was not
universally liked.

The Lincoln Pageant and
"F.esti¥al-Corporation is s
soring a Trash to Treasure
Market on May 29. Put this date on
your calendar. Could be worth a
trip. Location will be near The
Torreon. Oh yes, bricks feU upon
me for referring to The Torreon as
"an ugly little structure." Still
qu~tion it· winning any photo
awards. For those not familiar
with Lincoln, Torreon is a
small round fort. The early
Spanish settlers clustered their
jacals (small pole houses) around
these structures. This one' has
three levels and was once
surrounded by a high rock wall.
The ground level was kept stored
with food, water and other sup
plies while the upper levels were
used by sharpshooters to ward off
attacking Indians. The high wall
formed a small corral and
J>l'9.lected th_e. ~a&eliv~s.toc~,_
during a raid.

Constructed about 1850,
several of these forts were
rep()rtedly built .along the Rio
lJomto banks.' The Torreon inFOR SALE in Carrizozo. urn

~.. .. Lincoln is the-onlyoneto.sw::vive.....
Chev:-NOva-4-door; 25U"~~'i.i; ID., u·· . Even it had almost falien down by' .
cyl.; axe. running cond.; auto the late 1930s when it was
trans., power steering, p()wer restored.
brakes, AM-FM 8-track stereo and
speakers;~,orbestoffer.Call

648-2975. 15-2tc

WANTED to rent in Socorro or
carrizozo area: Mobile home,
apartment or house for period,
June thru Sept., 1983 by Science
Application Inc., 4615 Hawkins
NE, Albuquerque, NM 87109.
Ple~ conl:l1ct Gary Laabs or
John t>ish'lJn at (50S} 345-8444,
-collect.--l'5-1c- .. "-. '.

','

SOLD'OUT' Mountain View
b SUbdivisions I and. II

NOW OPENING' NO. III
Largertr:ee~_more~,u,tif~JvIE!cw, •. _

In city limits but country living. Half';'
acre plus, all utilities.' ,Modern and
'rustic, you choose Located inrolUng
hiHs between Sierra Blanca and
Capitan Mountains. 80 degree days, 59
degree nights nine months' of. the year.
$1,0'00 down, 10 years 'at 12 perClent
interest.

Mountain View Subdivision in
IISmokey Bear country""3 'miles OQt Of.
Capitan, NM off HighwaV 4~;,11miles
to fabulous RUidoso. Three homes"open
house, ready to move in, always open.
Owner lives' on SUbdiVisi()f1. 'CaUor
wr.Jfefor"brOChuretO:,\lERNON
GOObWI N, ReS.Phon,e (50'51 354-2569,

---....h-4iI.iGPlf..~~;aoX.':'8'Oa.,:--RuidOs4;,.-..N.
"88345. Sus. phone (505)'2$9..4029.. ,

. , .
EM','" . .~etters ~ ... .iCQ~,~~ect'~~·~l~~4j:' :....... ' 'coprse" illieip rnakeWasbingto~ ~a{Q for JQving"1Or. th~ expendlt~e of

tens C)f thousand$ of cloUl\t$ ona yeal'~lol)geffort by the NaUo~l

t·..0'" L.. '8'.. '..h'..·.8..·. 'Id',... ' For~t service toeXtblgUish a fire founcl sfu.oulclei'ing iQ adeposit of .. '
U ~antsIotlt'dung?Or the appUcationof a"37~,5Q9teder~.8r.ant~o

.------""----.......... ' FOR SALE.3~bdrmJ\QU~e.:;1~$ , es!abli~!t~..Way)10~&. ~91' ~moaexu~ <:Uban refugeef!? '
NOTI, CE £ioi$h w.ork. pay off$ntaU equity, b' COU~· Middle Americtt is lieing compelled to pay for, and suffer the

To avoid ,.prlce increaaea on assume $200 pElr mo.. CarrizQZQ.', ..' .' ... ' ''.J;,(:onsequences of, the increasln~ out_rageou~policiesof altceitra~
Call ~2li3p8fteJ;' 5 p.m. .,15-?tp government which IQng agol(lst sight of its pl,'operccmsJ utona

claasified ads,Uu~ NEWS- Is ~=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::I~~JY ..~.~.~L.£o.·g!'m~Yl' ~i$~s~nn~"'..~nso~.. ~·.rin~~...:.....---.:drespomlibUitle$. ;Excessiv~ taxati~n,.,oppr~ssivereSUlat~ol\,• .J-.-:r.;,eq:,!:u:::lr:.:i::!ng~t::.:ha:::t:...,....::.~I:.:.I~e:;;l.a=;s::;:sFif:;:;ie..;:.~__t_:~11-I-: "".,. . estructtYe jnflatiQ11T&uning-1nt-eresHat-esrb~W~neJJUll,~ent,
ads (el(cep~ commercial firms lm Emergency" Me ic~ 'andth·.e ~t.ea.dy.ero..aion, of tradi.tion$l...mor..a1 valu.e$' at.e,··aU paJ.'t of",.I h bll b d Ii'.) b Te.. ch·ni'cl·."'n'· .B.... sic..' ··...,..ai.n.ing Ii h f h .w l esta s.e ac~oun,s e '" Q ,~~ tne.price of; haVipg freed. thll federal ..mono. t . rom' t e CQn-
paid in advance of publication. . courae, ~y 10' through· Aug. 16;' stitutionaicbainswbichthe,Founders of our country fors~ to keep ,
Thiseliminatea expensive L.. INCOLM The. cllll$eswill be held each 'it under contro}.· .
billing procedures and keeps Tuesday.: and'Thursday night.
ellsl s down. . ,

T'OW.. ··N ParticipaUonwUl be lj.mited to 20
. students t() ~ sel~ted Qn the
, following criterla ~ A. willingnel3s

By JERRY LOCKE to be. an active voll.lI1teer for one of
Bishop Ricardo Ramirez th~ LlnaoIn.County Ambulance

conducted a special service for the Services i ability to make a
elClei"ly and 'infirm afthe San Juan commitment to the'qourse, as no
B?utista Church ?n Mar.~~ ,30. The make-up' ciasses' can be
Bishop was ,aSsisted by F:.ather scheduled; good physical health,

.Ber.g..of-:-camzozQ"·--:---··'-'~-a1:mn01ldministel"-CPR, able to
'. 'acq~ire an emergency driver's

The request for poems and license and the ability to carry up
, songs about Billy the Kid brought to 100 p09nds-especially in
several responses. Thal,llt you, mountainous territory.
One verse received re.fers to
Billy'S death at the hand of Pat
Garrett. It goes:

•_...... .... ..


